Surgeon, Gwalior. A boy, about ton years old, was brought to the Gwalior Dispensary with symptoms of stone, and with a wound in the left groin, from which the urine dribbled.
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11 is father stated that "four years before a " hakeem," in the city, had operated on him, and. had made the wound in the left groin, and removed a stone or part of one ; that the wound did not heal, and tlie boy for two years continued to complain of all the symptoms of stone ; he then took him to Agra, where a medical officer operated 011 hint, and re-opened tlie wound in the left groin, and again a stone or part of one was removed ; since this operation, (now two years ago) the boy had parsed his urine through the wound ; and he still complained of all the distressing symptoms of stone". On sounding him, I detected a large stone, and a few days after I performed the lateral operation 011 the right side (the opposite one to where the old wound was). After a good deal of trouble I removed a stone of 4G0 grains weight, of a curved shape, and with one end adherent to the bladder ; fifteen days after, the urine all came-by the urethra; and, by the application of stimulants, the old wound healed up, and the boy was discharged?cured* Morae, April 8th, 1866.
